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New York, Nov. IS. The shrinkage in
tin" volume of business at the stock ex-
change, which was so marked yesterday,
mado further progress today, and the re-
turning dullness, indicating that no ma-
terial demand for stocks existed, induced
more belling by the bears. The tone of the
market was weaker than it has been since
Saturday morning, resulting iu many
marked looses for the day.

The bears were more acgressive than
usual on a market of the caliber displayed
toi7ay, and there was a renewal of the old
tactics spreading reports reliecting upon
the financial standing of prominent firms
In the .street being the favorite. The mon-
etary situation was one of the most influ-
ential factors, however, in restricting buy-
ing, and while money was much easier
during the latter portion of the day, its
character in the forenoon told severely
ngainbt prices.

Jt was reported that many banks today
took out clearing house certificates, and
the criticisms of tho'.e banks and lenders
who were industriously calling loans yes-
terday, was most severe. The relief came
too late to have any material influence
Upon the market. The foreign situation
offered little consolation this morning,
though early reports were favorable.

The final changes are all in the direction
of lower figures. Pacific Mail is down 3
Jersey Central b, Missouri Pacific S',
Cnion Pacific 2, Atchison 1 St. Paul
18h, Burlinjrton , Louisville and Nash-
ville VA, Eriel8', Wheeling and Lake
Erie 1 Kock Island 1, C. C. C. and St. L.
and "Western Union eacli 1 per cent, and
others fractional amounts.

FAiyjRKS.
Nfw York, Nov. lS.- -P. W. Gallaudct

& Co., brokers, suspended today. The
firm is composed of P. AV. Gallnudct and
Henry W. Dortch. To a renortcr Mr.
Minor, the assignee, said: "The suspension
of the house is duo to the general deprecia- -
tion of the value of their collaterals, which 1

has gone so far that when loans to th
l.nn were called they could not be met,
flit hough the firm havo what in ordinary
times would be amply sufficient resources
for borrowing money. From a cursory
examination of the firm's books, it

to mo that thnir liabilities will
'mount to about 800,000. They holdsuch
grind securities that if .the market im--j

- ves they will bo able to pay all this
haven handsome surplus

hit, A lull statement of liabilities and
assets will not bo ready for several days."

LOAN CERTIFICATES.

The chairman of the loan committee
of the clearing houee stated today that
fern million loan certificates had been ta
ken by the tanks today, and he expected a
Hrgcr issue tomorrow. A movement is on
foot to have the bank presidents offer to
takef'oni t hi secretary of the treasury
E i0 (H'i,0U0ln small com, on condition that
tie buvs 4 per cent, bonds to that amount,
and if the bank presidents succeed in this
proposal, they will take the balance of the
small coin held in the treasury.

THE TBEASURY DEPARTMENT.

Annual Eeport of the Treasurer of the
United States.

W sniXGTON, Nov. IS. Tho treasurer of
ih'1 I nited Suites, Hon. .Tas. N. Huston,
u is submitted to Secretary Windoin, the
report on operations and conditions of the
In sury for the fiscal year, ending June 30.

1 no net ordinary revenues amounted to
H 'J,0S0,0tO, a sum but twice exceeded in
tK' history of the government. Tho in-- i
r .Tse over the year lief ore was $10,030,023,

i)i which $ll,72o.l$H came fiom the inter-
nal revenue.

The ordinary expenditures were $207,-X- V

1..G, an increase of $15,739,S71 over
tl UM. of the previous year. Tho growth
li the revenues was therefore a little
venter thmi that of the expenditures, and
th re would havo been a falling ofl" in tho
1'tter, but for the increase iu pensions.
Hie surplus revenues were $105,344,400, of
t Inch &0,5S04,344 was paid out in prem-
iums on bonds purchased.

hxclusive of amounts on deposit, there
was in the troasurv belonging to the
government on Juno" SO, 1SS1), $826.02S,M7,
ami on June 30, 18W), $eS0.84,815, the
amount of gold having increased about,
f4 000,000, while the silver decreased nearly
U.OOO.OuO. The liabilities decreased dur-
ing the year from ?127,O81,SS0 to $107,134.- -
ls, and the reserve, being the excess of

nsetsovcr liabilities, ran down from $19$,-V'- 7

017 to $170,200,097.
The total obligations of the treasury on

nil at counts were $1,M0,07,,475 on Juno 30,
is ;i, ind $1,722,240.1(53 on June 30, ISM.
Tl debt, less cash in the treasury, was
tt't 034,(503 on the former date and was
Hh 4, ;j .OSl on the latter. Not counting
I lie certificates of deposit, tho debt proper,
li the shajx) of bonds and circulating
ni'tis, was reduced from $1,250,043,130 to
f145,4')0,HSfl.

Important changes took place in tho
?!r. mating medium, but they wore of a
air-r- favorable character than those of the
vo ir before. There was a gain of $15,000,-.0-

in the stock of gold, an increase of
H1 OOO.OdO in that of silver, and a con-t- i

iction of $2S,OO0,O00 in the volume of
b ink notes, resulting in a net increase of
i ,000.000 iu the "aggregate supply ot
r nev. In round numbers the cncula-- t

n on June 80, 1S90, consisted of $505,000,-(- "
ot gold and gold certificates, $414,000,-0- "i

if silver and silver cert licatos, and
$'-- .. ihXI.OOO of United States aud national
ba'ik notes.

THE INDIAN SCARE.

Troops Ordered Out to Cheok the Threat-

ened Sioux Outbreak

BlMAttCK, N. D., Nov. IS. A dispatch
trom Mandan says that the citizens held a
meeting last night and organized for pro-
tection against the Sioux Indians. A tele-
gram was sent to Governor Miller asking
far arms and ammunition, and he has
p.vm instructions to the adjutaut general
t use his discretion. A dispatch was also
received from the sheriff of Morton count v,
b'atuig that the government could not, 6r
v uld not protect tho hitlers in this part
cffhe country against the depredations
whivh the Indians of Standing Rock
AAiUcy are committing, and calling on
i- - ' government fortrodps.

M iAX, N. D , Nov. lp. An easier feel-i- ..

j.tevaiiB hare this morning, because of
i jvrfript of arms and ammunition bv
t. (.tizens. Six niouUTed friondly Sioux
l.ie beon sent to patrol the borders of the
rtitnatioa. Settlers art Coming lu roai

all directions. The gravest fears are en-
tertained for the safety of the settlers in
the southern part of the country.

TROOPS ORDERED OUT.

Omaiia, Neb., Nov. 18L Troops from
Fort Omaha, Fort Robinson, Fort Nio-
brara. Neb., and a pack train from Fort
Russell. Wyo., have been ordered out to
hold the Indians in check at the Pine
Ridge and and Rosebud agencies on the
Dakota frontier. They will be in motion
before night.

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 18. Telegrams
poured into the array and into the news-
paper offices today with bulletins about
the Indian scare. At the army offices they
were made light of and it was as-

serted that the Indians were only out on a
hunt. It was 6tated that two reliable
Brule Indians, now in the city, bad stated
to the army officers that there was no
Messiah crazo among the Indians just
north of the Nebraska line.

Private" advices from Valentine give a
different origin than the Messiah craze to
the Indian uneasiness. Since August the
Indians of Rosebud have been restless,
claiming that the agent was not giving
them a square deal on supplies. A. few
days ago three families living ten miles
northwest of Valentine moved away sim-
ultaneously. Their neighbors sougiit to
convince them that there was no danger,
but they had heard the complaints about
the agent and they were bound to go, and
they went.

The following dipatches havo been re-

ceived:
"Valektixe. Neb., Nov. 18. The garri-

son of Fort Nebraska is ordered into the
field, and leaves today for Rosebud agency
to keep the Indians in check. There is
much excitement."

"Crawford, Neb , Nov. 18. Troops are
ordered out to Pino Ridge Indian agency
from Fort Robinson. They go from the
post to Rushvillo by rail, and there start
north of the reservation."

"CnRVENNE, Wyo., Nov. IS. A part of
the garrison at Fort Russell has been or
dered to go north on the Cheyenne and
Noruiern roan, anu uience to uusnviue,
whence it will march to Pine Ridge
agency. Seven companies were put un-
der marching orders last night."

EXCITEMENT AT MANDAN.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 18. The
Triimne's Mandan, N. D., special says:
"Every house in town is full to overflow-
ing with refugees from the country dis
tricts. Tne most intense excitement pre- -

vails in the country. Settlers nre prepared
t.n IipHh.vh nhmit. the, Imli.-iti- s 1p
cause of their queer actions lately. Several
families came in today on foot, a distance
of twenty miles and over, too poor to own
wagons. In town somewhat less tension
exists, owing to the receipt of 300 guns to-
day from the state government, and the
fact that a company of soldiers will bo
hereitomorrow from Fort Totten.

"Tonight there are :i00 Indians in the
town armed, but the citizens arc armed,
too, and patrols will be nut out and neonle
will sleep with their clothes on. 'The datigj
will be fixed b a committeo of citizens.
anu Indian agents will he notified that
after that date any Indian fqund'inthe
county without a pass from the" agent will
be killed on sight. The population is
thoroughly aroused, and conservative inert
nre doing their best to quiet the angry
populace. There is cverv reason to believe
that unless the government takes imme
diate steps to increase the force of soldiers
nere antint iort Lincoln, every Indian
coming into the country will be killed,

GENERAL MILES.
Chicago. Nov. 18. Referring to tho As-

sociated Press dispatch to night, regard-
ing the movements of large bodies of
troops in the department of the Platte,
and their concentration at points adjacent
to the Pine Ridge agency, Gen Miles said:
"Tho newspapers really ought not to
publish that sort of news, for it will Do in
the Indian camps iu less than tweuty-fou-r

hours, taken there by runners. There is
really nothing in this, except that tho
troops are sent to the vicinity of the res-
ervation to prevent, if possible, any depre-
dations, and toencourage the loyal element
among the Indians, if any, and also to pro-
tect the agencies, which report the Indians
as turbulent and past control.

"It was hoped that this excitement
might pass without serious trouble, and
up to tin's time no Innians have loft their
reservations. The causes of the threat-
ened trouble are the entire failure of their
crops, the delay of congress in making ap-
propriations for their sunport, and the
subsequent delay in getting supplies to
mem, resulting m uicir oeing orougnr to

now ''and LstblvthrfficuTty 5rS
, Ibridged over

AT JAMESTOWN.
Jamestown, N. D., Nov. lS.-- It is learned

hero tonight that the Messiah crazo has
struck the Indians at Ft. Lincoln and they
are inclined to be ugly, and residents at
the fort object to the departure of the
troops for tho west. It is reported that 100
armed bucks were seen crossing the rail-
road track at Minucwaukcc and were en
route to tho Turtle mountains to joiu the
Sioux at Standing Rock, but said they
were going hunting.

THE WAR DEPARTMENT.
Washington, Nov. 18. The war depart-

ment has received no news today ot any
chance in the situation at the Pine Ridge,
Standing Rock, and other Sioux agencies;
and, as competent officers are on the
watch at all points where trouble is threat-
ened, whose business it is to report auy
significant event, it is taken for granted
that no immediate trouble is at hand.

Acting Indian Commissioner Bell has
received no reliable information from
South Dakota which justifies the evident
alarm of the settlers in the neighborhood
of the Pine Ridge agency. That the In- -

uiaus are creatly excited, tuere is no
doubt, but Mr. Bell is of the opinion that
so loug as tho Indians are not interfered
with, no harm will be done except to
themselves. He does not believe that the
government would be justified, under the
present excitement, in making any arrests,
or in any manner attempting to suppress
the ghost dances of the Indians, so long as
they commit no acts of violence.

AN ARMV OFFICER'S VIEWS,

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. IS. Gen. Ruger.
commander of the department of Dakota,
accompanied by Lieut. Woodruff, returned
this morning from their tour of inspection
among the various pots of the northwest.
Gen. Ruger was busy with accumulated
work, but Lieut. Woodruff said the re-

ports of trouble were more or less exag-
gerated. Regardiug tbee reports ho said:

"Some of the statements made are pecu-
liar, particularly those with reference to
the belief that Mnudan is threatened with
an armed force. The Indians located near-
est Mnudan are about thirty-fiv-e miles
away on the Cannon Ball river. They are
thrifty, industrious and peaceable people,
who have taken up claims, built houses
and huts, own cattle, ponies and wagons,
and nre in good circumstnnces. They are
Christianized Indians, having no faith in
superstitions, and disliking this Messiah
craze; for they say that it interferes with
the progress of the people. And every
vear these Indians sell hundreds of thous-
ands of pounds of beef io the Standing
Rock agency, receiving not only a good
price therefor, but also some of the beef in
return as rations.

''Now, you can't convince me that peo-
ple who liave land, homes, stock, cattle,
wagons, crops nnd a revenue, are at all
anxious to go to war. And yet they are
the ones to watch whom the people of
Mandan have sent scouts.

"During my inquiries I found that there
was nothing" haviug the appearance of a
war, or indicative of war in this Messianic
belief. The Indians say that the whites
are to be destroyed, but by the Christ
aloue, and without aid from the
red men. A wrave is to engulf the
pale faces but the Indians will be lifted
above it until it passes over. This
ghost dauce, too, is a harmless affair, be-

ing equivalent to the Christiau commun-
ion that is. a preparatory ceremony
through which the participants aim to per-
fect themselves before the coming of the
master.

THE NEWS OF A DAY IN THE

WORLD OF CRIME.

Race Troubles Brewing in New
Orleans Over the Killing

of llennessey.

Train Eobbers Foiled by Information Given

by a Oonfedrate An Exhibition of
Brutality in the Prize King.

A Sioux Oity Negro Sets the Police Porce
at Defiance A Tragedy in Berlin A

Negro Eapist in Danger of

Lynch Law Other Criminal

News and Notes. Etc

New Orleans. Nov. 18. The excite-
ment over the Italian, or rather anti-Italia-

issue, growing out of the recent as-
sassination of Chief-of-Poli- Hennessey
is becoming more intensified, and it is
feared that serious disturbances are yet in
store.

The Times-Democra- t, following its
charges of cruelty to prisoners, published
yesterday three columns of interviews
with Italians to substantiate them. Their
interpreter, Joe Machea, the supposed
leader of the Mafia here, who is charged
with murder, is the only man among the
prisoners speaking English and Italian.
Ho said that the charges of cruelty to the
prisoners nre true

Mayor Shakesp jaro has published a reply
to the statement of Pasquale Carte, the
Italiau consul in his recent criticism, in
which the mayor shows that nine of the
men charged with the murder of Henncs- -
pci' liave "cn American citizens tor two
years or more. PudIic sentiment here con- -

uemns tne consul s action as an unwar
ranted interference, and as likelv to cause
trouble. Tho principal feature of the con-
sul's course was the writing of a letter to
the grand jury now sitting on the Hennes-
sey case, charging brutality on the part of
the prison officials toward the suspected
men. The letter has created a sensation.

An Italian Catholic priest, wlio is also
the editor of an Italian newspaper, last
night issued a call on the Italian govern-
ment to place an Italian man of war in
the Mississippi river for the protection of
the Italian residents of New Orleans.

TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED.
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 18. The east-boun- d

Texas aud Pacific train, which left here
yesterday afternoon, was held up hist
night by four men just on entering the
station of Kent. One of tho robbers named
Smith confessed to tho station agent at
Kent, and a number of guards were placed
on the train. The plan was that immedi-
ately after leaving Kent. Smith was to go
into the baggage car and kill the engineer
and fireman if they refused to do his bid-
ding, aud at the same time his confeder-
ates were to attack the passengers, and, if
necessary, kill the conductor. However,
the guards were ready for the robbera, and
at the first symptoms of disturbance they
opened fire, and in all about forty shots
were exchanged. As far as could be
learned one ot the guards and two of the
robbers were wounded. Upon seeing the
resistance the robbers jumped from the
train, which had come to a standstill, aud
escaped under cover of tho darkness.
Smith is at'Foyan now, and declares that
all his confederates are ranchers in the
Rio Grande valley.

LA BLANCHE WHIPPED.

The Marine Badly Used up by Kessler, the
Montana Boy.

BUTTE. Mont., Nov. 18. Fifteen hun-
dred people were at the race track yester- -
unv evening io witness uie mieeu-rouu- u

tana.
Kctsler had the best of the fight. In al-

most every round ho landed on
neck. At the opening of the

first round LaBlanche made a rush, but
Kcs-le- r evaded his blows and returned a
terrible left bander on the Marine's chest.
LaBlanch" got in several hot ones on Kess-ler'- s

neck and mouth at the close of the
round. In the second and third rounds
Kessler got the best of the blows ex-
changed. In the fifth LaBlanche followed
Kessler around the ring, getting iu several
hard olows. In the sixth LaBlanche was
badly ii'-e- by the Montana boy and re-
ceived severe punishment. In the seventh
LaBlanche threw Kessler to the ground
and forced the fighting, but the blows
were cleverly stopped In the eight
Kessler started with a stinging
blow on La Bh iche's mouth, clnimeifand
wus allowed first blood, and knocked his
opponent against the rones and into his
corner. In the tenth Kesler was Pent to
the grouud by a light blow from La
Blanche, nnd the latter was allowed the
first knock-dow- In the eleventh La
Blanche was as weak as a kitten, and Kes-
sler knocked him all over the ring. To es- -
cape punishment he clinched Kessler, and
they were not separated till time was
called. In the twel th round little was
done, but Kc-sle- r had the beat of it. In
the thirteenth round Kessler proceeded to
knock out his opponent. Five times he
laid him across the ropes. After the fifth
time La Blanche deliberately kicked Kess-
ler in the pit of the stomach. The men
then clinched and would not break. Kess-
ler threw hinf through the ropes, his head
and arnia hanging in the mud outside the
ring.

After this round tho referee awarded the
fight to Kessler. The foul was apparently
done with a purpose. La Blanche preferring
to lose on a foul. He would undoubtedlv
have been knocked out in another round.

KANSAS CITY FOOTPADS.
Kansas City; Mo.. Nov. IS. About 7:15

o'clock last night W. D. Viquesnej, the
snare drummer of the Third regiment
band, nnd a member of the Gillis opera
house orchestra, alighted from a horse car
at the corner of Prospect avenue and
Fifteenth street, for the purpose of taking
the Fifteenth street cable. He had pro-
ceeded but a few stojis when five men
leaped from a dark corner and seized him
Three of them held him. the fourth cov-
ered him with a bull-do- g revolver, while
the fifth was preparing to go through his
pockets. Viquesucy is a powerful and
fearless man. With a sudden wrench he
threw off his assailants, quickly drew a
revolver, and ordered them to flee, which
they proceeded to do iu short order. The
scene of the assault Is a very public place,
but notwithstanding this, it has gained
somewhat of a reputation within the past
few months for the frequeucy of such
occurrences. A short time ago a street
car wras held up and the driver robbed.

DEFIED THE POLICE.
SIOUX CnrT Iowa, Nov. IS. There was

a small sized war in this city yesterday,
when the Sioux City Terminal company
attempted to lay its tracks across a lot j
owned by Henry Riding, a negro, who f

some years ago oougnt me 101 lora song
and now wauts $$3.X) for iu An apprais-
er's jury awarded him $17,000, bnt he re-

fused to accept, and when the workmen
started to lay the tracks, he got a gun and
drove them off. A message was sent to
police headquarters, and Chisf staitley
and two officers went down. Tlia chiejf

flSht between LaBlanche, the middle

iSmorta.nnd Geo.
ivef'sier, unuuiu nuiyuo uuuuiuiuu ul viuu--

walked upon the lot, when Riding stepped
forward and ordered him off, threatening
to shoot him if he did not go. Chief
Stanley demanded that Riding leave the
premises. At this Riding attempted to
strike the chief with a club. Stanley was
prepared, and dealt Riding a blow on the
head with a revolver. The big negro fell
to the ground, and the chief jumped upon
him. A tuslse ensued, and Riding would
have won had not the policemen come up,
when Riding was arrested and taken to
the city jail and locked up.

ATTEMPTED RAPE.
Sweet Springs, Mo.. Nov., is. While

returning home from school late this after-
noon, Alice and Amelia Ninas, daughters
of Judge Ninas, living some distance from
town, were met by "William Price, a negro,
who attempted a criminal assault upon
them. While struggling with Alice Ninas,
Amelia gave an "alarm, but the negro es-
caped. He was afterwards captured by
Constable W. B. Weller, and taken to the
City Hotel for where he is
now confined under a heavy guard. A
crowd numbering hundreds of men sur-
rounded the hotel at midnisht, determined
upon lynching the prisoner.

THE SANTA FE ROBBED.
DALLAS, Tex , 2ov. 18. Uuite a commo-

tion has resulted in Santa le railroad cir-
cles here over a published report from
Houston that an enormous leakage has
been discovered in the business of the
company. The company is said to be
short seventy-fiv- e car loads of cotton and
$185,000 worth of company coal. It is
further reported that several arrests have
been made in Houston and Galveston.

A WILD RIDE.
Lock Haven, Pa., Nov. 18. An accident

occurred last evening on the Ferney Moun-
tain railway, by wiiich two men were
killed and four injured, one fatally. The
Ferney Mountain railroad is a short line
extending from Ferney Station on the
Philadelphia and Erie road to the lumber
woods, where mine prop timber is cut.
The men emplovcd in cutting the timber
were riding to camp after their day's
wcrk. Tho car was descending by gravity,
and control of its speed was lost. The
momentum attained was frightful.
Near tho Ferney Station terminus
of the road, the car collided with a loco-
motive standiug on the track, throwing its
occupants out in a confused mass. A
messenger was dispatched to Farrards-ville- ,

five miles distant, which is the near-
est telegraph station, aud from where a
message was sent to this city requesting
physicians to hurry to the help of the in-
jured. The killed are John Davis, of

an i Henry Inzers. of Beavertown,
Snyder county. The injured are Israel
Hojvr, of LOvk Haven; Horace Freed,
Beavertown Oacar Grucan, of Ferney,
and AVilliam Rarastine, Beavertown A.
Yocum, of Beavertown, and David Spohl,
of Lock Haven, escaped by jumping Iroiu
the train, and are only slightly iujured.
Grugau's injuries will prove fatal.

KANSAS RETURNS.

Official Vote of the State at the Late

Election.

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 18. The returns
from Labette and Logan counties have
been received by Secretary of State nig-gin-s.

and both contain surprises.
The semi-offici- figures heretofore re-

ceived from Labette county gave Humph-
rey 2,161. and Willits 2.S21; a plurality of
070 for Willits. The official figures are,
however: Humphrey 2,1&, Willits 2,434;
a plurality for Willits of but 200. a change
of 401 in Governor Humphrey's favor.

Logan county had not been heanl from
at all, except that it gave a Jdurality for
Humphrey. The Republican st antral
committee liHd estimated it at 50 for Wil-
lits. Instead of that, it gave Humphrey
.'k5 nd Willits only 187, a plurality of 231
for Humphrey.

The vote for governor, complete, is as
follows:

Humphrey 113.124, Willits 100,943, Rob-
inson 71,2CS. Richardson, 1,147; total, 204,-4S- J;

Humphrey's plurality, S, 181.

The following is the total vote aud the
pluralities of the other candidates on the
ticket:

Lieutenant-governo- r Felt, Republican,
120,002; Shinn, People's, 113,553;; plurality,
4,500.

Secretary of state Higcins, Republican,
121.015; Osborne, People's, HG,4Gi; plu-
rality, 4 554.

Auditor Hovey, Republican, 121,171;
Foter, People's, 112,702; plurality, 8.20?.

Treasurer Stover, Republican, 121,317;
Biddle. People's, 116,900; plurality, 4,417.

Superintendent of public instruction
Winans, Republican, 122.131; McCormack,
People's, 115,132; plurality. 7,019.

Chief justice Horton, Republican, 122,-00-

Rightmire, People's, 110,730; plurality,
5,06S.

For attorney general Kellogg led the
Republican ticket, but fell gallautly un-
der the combined opposition of the Peo-
ple's party, the Democracy aud the Resub-
mission eliunent. The vote on attorney
general was as lollows: Ives, 1G9.1-- 9; Kel-
logg, 120,741; ulurality, 42.44S. It will be
noticed that General Kellogg ran 11,617
votes ahead of Governor Humphrey.

THE MAINE LAUNCHED.
New York. Nov. IS. Flags and bunt-

ing made the navy yard bright today. All
the cruisers were in full dre, and the old- -

fashioned place had a holiday appearance.
The occasion was the launching of the
grent armored cruiser Maine. As early as
9 o'clock invited guests began to enter the
navy yard A cordon of marines was
drawn around the great ship house con-
taining the vessel. Just after I o'clock
Secretary of the Navy Tracy arrived with
h;s partj. and was received by all the of-

ficers of the yard. As he entered the main
gate a salute of nineteen guns was fired
from the Vermont. The final preparations
for launching the Maine were at once com-
menced, and promptly at noon, amid the
cheers of thousands o'f spectators, and the
music of the "Star Spangled Banner"
played by the navy yard band, the big
cruiser started down the incline. As she
did so. Miss Wilmerding, a niece of Secre-
tary Tracy, broke a bottle of champagne
over the bow and christened the vessel.
As the Maiue reached the water, and the
flag was hoisted, the Vermont's battery
thundered outn national salute.

MISSOURI ODD FELLOWS.

St. Louis, Nov. IS. The great encamp-
ment of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows of Missouri, opened its forty-thir- d

annual session at 1 o'clock today on the
eighth floor of the Odd Fellows building,
corner of Niuth and Olive streets. The of-

ficers of the encampment submitted their
nnuual reports, which were referred to the
different committees, and then the en-

campment adjourned for dinner. The
election of officers will Uike place tomor-
row, and the result will probably be as
follows: J. B. Jewell, Carrollton, grand
patriarch; R. R. Mag ury. Kansas Ciiy,
grand high priest; B. M. Uilley, Hamilton,
grand senior warden; E. M. Sloan, Su
Louis, grand scribe: EdwaJd Wilnerson,
grand treasurer; Z. H. Harris Hannibal,
representative to ihe grand lodge.

ASSIGNED.
Kwsas Citt, Mo., Nov. IS. N. W.

Ingram, president of the Argentine, (Mo.)
Water Works and Electric Light com-
pany, and proprietor of a boot and shoe
store in Kansas Citv. Kansas, and a gen-
eral store in South Kama Citr, Kansas,
made a general assienment today for the
benefit of his creditors. His liabilities
are about J3U.UU0. with assets of $75,000,
His principal creditors are th Exchange
bank, for $13,UV, and the Arntourdaie
bank, KXJ.

AN APPOINTMENT.
Washcsgtox. Nov. IS. It Is reported

here that the president has deckled to ap-
point Representative Charles H. Baker, of
Rochester, assistant secretary of Use
treasury, to sueceod Gen. Batchellor. who
was recently appointed minister to Port-ogp.- l.

,.
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THE KINGFISHER CAPITAL BILL

YETOED BY THE GOVERNOR.

Important Defects in the Bill Itself
Given as the Reason for

His Action.

The Council Spends the Day iu Discussing

the Liquor Law The Ballot Bill
Referred to a Committee.

The House Considers and Pinally Com-

pletes the Dill to Eegulate the Meth-

od of Laying Oat BoacU and

Highways General New3

Notes of the Day, Etc,

Special Dispatch to tho Dally EacJe.
Guthrie, Ok. Nov. 18. The following is

Governor Steele's message vetoing the
Kingfisher capital bill:

"Territory of Oklahoma,
Executive Office

Guthrie, Nov. 18, 1S90.

To the Speaker. House ot Representatives, Territor-
ial Legislature.
"I think a fair construction of section 15

of the organic act, which is as follows:
'Sec. 15. That the legislative assembly of
the territory of Oklahoma shall hold its
first session at Guthrie, in said territory,
at such time as the governor thereof shall
appoint nnd direct; and at the said first
session, or as soon thereafter as they shall
deem expedient, the governor and legisla-
tive assembly shall proceed to locate and
establish the seat of government for said
territory at such place as they may deem
eligible; which place, however, shall there-
after be subject to be changed by the said
governor nnd legislative assembly' justi-
fies the conclusion that the governor may
consult with the legislative assembly rela-

tive to a measure looking to the establish-
ment of the seat of government of tho ter-

ritory. And with this in view, and tho
hope of opening the way to necessary leg-

islation, I return herewith house bill No.
49, with the following suggestions and
recommendations:

"First That the date of its passage by
the house, as certified by its chief clerk,
be corrected: for while no cause for trouble
or litigation may ensue, it does not seem
proper for the executive to be called upon
to approve a bill which is certified to have
passed three or four days after it has been
presented to him.

"Second Why not leave it optional with
the commissioners as to which of the two
tracts of land, proposed to be donated in
section one, the capitol building shall be
erected upon? If not, it would seem better
to leave it to the commissioners as to
whether or not it is for tho best interests
ot the territory to survey, plat and sell the
one hundred aud sixty acres one mile from
the village or city of Kingfisher, or accept
it all, so much depending upon the loca-
tion.

"Third There should be a limit fixed to
the amount the capitol building shnll
cost (it is provided in section 5 tliat the
commissioners "may secure, approve plans
and contract for the erection of), not only
for the guidance of the commissioners but
with a view to insuring the people of tho
territory against extravagant expenditure.

"Fourth Whilo it is not likely there
will be any failure on the part of the citi-
zens of Kingfisher county to comply with
the terms imposed by the bill, in order for
it to become a law, it occurs to me that it
would be well to insert as a saving clause
a proviso to section 7 something like the
following: Provided, that the terms and
conditions of this act are complied with;
otherwise at sucu temporary seat of gov-
ernment as the governor may deem
proper.

"After the failure on the part of the leg-
islative assembly to ncr, upon my sugges-
tions, twice expressed, to authorize the ap-
pointment of a commission to locate tho
various institutions after fair competition,
I do not think it worth while to again sug-
gest it, by asking that the scope of the
commission provided for iu this bill be ex-

tended, with a view to knowing if better
terms with as good location r ould be se-

cured.
"I hope the suggestions I have made,

however, may be acted upon as promptly
as convenient, aud the bill returned to me
for my further consideration and action.
I would have it understood that I am only
trying to have amendments made whicn
1 deem are of importance, and which I
think may with propriety be done under
the provisions of section 15 before referred
to. And it mav not be improper for me to
remind your honorable bodies that a pre- -

bills for correction has been established at
the present session of the assembly if no
better reason therefor. Verv respectfully,

'George W. Steele,
Governor."

COUNCIL.
MORNING SESSION.

All the councilors were present at the
morning session except Mr. McCartney.

Mr. Foster was in tne chair.
The Australian ballot bill sent up from

the house was taken up for consideration
by the council.

Tho clerk's reading had covered seven-
teen sections when Mr. Pittman said:
"This bill is a sad commentary on what is
known as the Australian ballot syotem.
I move that the ludiana system be sub-
stituted.

Mr. Nesbitt said that members of tba
lower bouse, after he had shown them the
defects in their bill, had expressed the hope
that the council would kill iu

The motion met with the approval of all
councillors except Mr. Linn.

The law was referred to the spcial com-
mittee consisting of Messrs. Bixler, Nes-
bitt, Brown, of Logan, and Linn, to make
any necessary changes.

The bill locating an insane asylum in
Payne county was the special order, but
Mr! Grimmer was permitted to withdraw
it for the purpose of preparing a substi-
tute.

The council next resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, with Mr. Pitt-ma- n

in the chair, to resume consideration
of the liquor bills.

The sections adopted fix the jobber's
bond at $2,000, and require the applicant
for a jobber's license to publish a notic of
his application, and the commissioners
must examine into his fitness. The ooan-t- y

attorney must conduct the examina-
tion when requested.

A contention aroe over the question of
whether the manufacturer shonld be
charged a tax or noL The Mil provided
for $1,000 per year.

Mr. Brown, of Logan, proposed a sub-
stitute, fixing it at two dollars.

Mr. Brvwn, of Oklahoma, said the
change would not benefit the farmer, as It
was intended; that it did not iDcrtat&e the
price of grain, and that in Ies Moines,
where the largest distillery in the world
was shut up by prohibition, the price of
grain did not go down a cent-M- r.

BrowD, of Logan, said if the evil l
iatemperance was going to exist, that we
rafgfel as well have the benefit of iu It
la oely a question," he said, -- whether we
wiH compel the dealers t ge outride tor
tieir wares, or iave. it jsaauiactured oa.

our own soil, and have a home market for
our grain and the benefit of the Uix."

The motion was losU only Brown of
Logan, Pitman and Linn supporting iU

Mr. Bixler moved that 50 be substi
tuted. Adopted.

It requires manufactures to keep an
accurate account of customers, sales and
quantity manufactured. In civil actions.
when it is proven that sales have been
made contrary to the provision of the act
judgment shall be rendered in the sum
of $500.

AFTERXOOX SESSION'.

The council spent the afternoon on th
liquor bilL The jobbers license was fixed
at $200 per year.

HOUSE.
MORNING SESSION".

The chair was filled by Speaker Pro
Tem Jones.

Thirteen members were present.
Prayer by tho chaplain.
The" journal was read and approved.
House bill No. 01 was further considered

by sections and passed.
Section 4. Manner of serving notices.

Adopted.
Sec. 5. Six days' notico to be given when

road is to be laid out through the property
of a private individual. Adopted.

Sec 6. Manner of procedure in the con-
demnation of the laud. Adopted.

Sec. 7. Rules governing the viewers.
Tho surveyor, viewers and two chain car-
ried are the corps necessary. Viewers shall
assess damages. Adopted.

Sea S. The road must bo conspicuously
marked by the surveyor, and he must de-
liver to the county clerk a record of the
survey. Adopted.

Sec. 0. Viewers must make separate re-
ports of their views to the county com-
missioners.

Sec. 10. When place of beginning of the
true course is uncertain, by reason of the
removal of any monument, three disinter-
ested householders shall be chosen to
straighten the road, under the direction of
the surveyor.

Sec. 1L Method of procedure in case of
altering a road on the county line.

Sec. 12. If there is no objection to the
report of the surveyor and viewers, the
commissioners shall proceed to order tho
land vacated for said road. Adopted.

Sec. 13. Compensation of viewers aud
chain carriers to be $1 per day. Adopted.

Sec 14. Provides for the opening by
the road overseer of such roads as are or
hereafter laid out. Adopted.

Section 15 provides for guide boards at
forks of roads. The penalty for a road
overseer failing so to do is a fine not ex
ccedingSonnd costs. Adopted.

Sec. 1(5. Each incorporated city of more
than 800 inhabitants shall constitute a
separate road district. The road overseer
shall give bond for the faithful perform-
ance of his dutv. Adopted.

Sec. 18. The penalty for disturbing
guide boards or mile stones i3 imprison-
ment in the county jail not excecdiug three
months, or fine not less than 20 nor more
than $100, or by both such fine ami im-
prisonment. Adopted. ft

'

Sec 19. All mule persons between, 21
and 45 shall perform four days work, on
the "Highways each year or pay the sutn of
$1 per day.

bee. 20. The overseer of highways shall
give notice to persons in his district liable
fur road tax.

Sec. 21. In case of sickness parties shall
have until December 1st of the year to
work it out.

Sec. 22 County commissioners with
the consent of the respective township
trustees may lay a road tax of not more
than five mills on the taxable property.
Said tax may be paid in labor.

Sec. 23. The county clerk must furnish
the township trustees with a list of all
taxablo real estate in .said township.

Sec. 24. Tho trustees must make out
lists of taxable real estate, and all persons
charged with taxes on personal property,
and deliver the same to tho overseer of
roads.

Sec. 2.". Road taxes not paid by Do- -'

cember 1st shall bo charged against the
respectivo lands on tho county tax roll.

Sec. 20. A recoipt must be given for
labor.

Sec. 27. In case of a road becoming im-
passable, the overseer has the power of or-

dering out persons in limits of said dis-
trict.

Sec. 28. The width of roads shall be not
more than eihty nor less than forty feet.

Sec. 2y. When it happens that a person
is surrounded by the property of others, so
as not to nave access to tue highway, the
county commissioners shall have a road
laid out, to enable him to haAe access to
the highway.

Sec. 30 provides the penalty for tho non-
performance of duty by the road over-
seers.

Sec. 31. Township trustees shall cause
to be put up on everj-- bridge having a
span of not less than twenty-fiv- e t this
notice: "Five dollars fine for riding or
driving across tnis bridge faster thun fa
walk."

Sec 32. The penalty for driving faster
than a walk on u bridge iS$10 aud costs.

Sec. s3. The compensation of road evcr-seer- s

is $1.50 per day, and they arc not to
receive pay for more than twenty-fiv- e dajs
iu one year.

Sec. 34. All expenses for improvements
shall be borne jointly by counties nnd
townships.

Sec. 35. The road overseers must erect
posts or boards at the fords of the rivers.

Sec. 3d The township treasurer shall
receive from the county treasurer tho road
taxes and shall disburse thetMinu.

Sec 37. Act in force on and after

The committee of the whole reported
business back to the house.

The bill was then passed.
Mr. Terrill offered a resolution declaring

the office of watchman vacunL He said
that he introduced it at the request of the
secretary of tho territory.

Adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Fourteen merabsrs were present.
House bill No. 77, calling a constitu-

tional convention elicited much diseasskm.
Several other bills were introduced.
The governor's message was then read.
The lobby was filled by an aaxious

crowd. When the rending was completed,
they quietly left the room. The eapttoi
matter is yet undecided.

The message and bill wore referred to a
committee.

After passing two bills the bousn ad-
journed.

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
DEfVKR. CoL, Nov. IS. The Kalbt itf

Labor general alterably today el&eiod tiie
following executive bord: A W. Wrigk,
of Canada: John Devlin, Miebiscfta; J. J.
Haliard, Florida, and J. C. Davm,

of Kansas,
It was asyeea to allow the strike daae

to remain in tbe eooft4itut1oi ia ila pres-
ent form, Tb committee on Uk good of
tbe order reconinurnd"d a federation of all
labor organizations, tbe appomttiMmt of a
committee to attend the anattal Farmer'
Alliance convention, aad tbe appotatmeat
of a committer to attempt U bar th Ne?r
York Centra! forfeit l cfeaxter to the
state.

EQUAL SUFFRAGISTS.
ATCHKOS, Kan.. Xov. I& Tbe state

convention of th Equal Suffrage society
i in session in thU city, with Mrs. Laura
M. Johns, of Salisa, as prnsidtag officer.
A large number of promtoest woma are
in attendaoetr, among wkeia are Mr.
Helen M Gougar of Indiana; Sttaaa li.
A&tboay, Sarah Hall, of Fort Scott. Mr.
H. 3L ScofieW. of Washington. Kan.. Mm.
Dora Kvatus o Clay Center; Mj G. L.
Hawiey, of Fort Scott, and Mattdamtn
Csate and Lawreoce. of HUwatba. Tb
day was soeat in orsaairatio. and tie
steaioa will be continued evera! daja.

STARVATION IN 1RELAKO.
Dcbux. Nor. 13.-- Flir Ltj wqU

marched to tbe board room f Ukt fe6anion. Cocaty Cork t&Jajr, iaplnrfwtr tfce
KitordiaaA for feer fc-- or mwfc. Fa3r
Fvraxtmhd tfcirty tauAHa w- - nrr1wg
in Ma Barfen. TIm gwerstetat wiH be
agproacficd io: iSTa"

FOREIGN FLAK

N'EWS FJ101I THE OTHER SIDE Oj?

TIIE ATLANTIC.

Pftrnell tho Irsih Leader Bitterly
Assailed by tho Tory Press

of Emriand.

A Heating of tho Land League at Dublin
BesolYes to Stand by Their

Pormer Chieftain.

Another Contribution to the Stanley Coa

troversj Actual Starvation Exist-

ing Among the Irish-Anot- her

London Bank in Trouble,

Foreisu Hotcs.

Lospon. Nor. IS. The Evening Newssay: "Ireland's uncrowned king has been
crowned with infamv."

The Star, T. P. O'Connor's paper, says?
"Mr. Parnell does not intend to resiRti the
leadership of the Irish parliamentary par-
ty. He wrote with his own hand tho sum-
mons issued Saturday to his followers,
calling upon them to be present at tho
opening of tho house of commons. It is
an undeniable fact that the hatred against
Mr Parnell disnlayed by the Tory papers
in their editorials Is causing a reaction of
public sentiment in his favor.'

The Globe says it doubts whether the
Gladstonians will follow Mr Gladstone if
he furthorrecopnizes Mr. Parnell as tho
leader of tho Irish Nationalists.

The Pall M.ill Gazette says; "It Is Par-noil- 's

duty to the Irish people, their Ktoe-lig- h

allies, his own character, nnd his
cause, to resign his leadership."

THE NATIONAL LEAOL'E.
DrnLIV, Nov. IS. A meeting of tho Na-

tional leiiuue was hold in this cltv today.
Mr. Edmoud Leahy, member of the house
ot commons for South Shito, presided.
Mr. Leahy made an address, In whloh, re-
ferring to the reports of the withdrawal of
Mr. Parnell from the leadership of tho
Nationalist party, ho said that Mr. Parnell
was the chosen leader of the party, aud
that the party would stand by him whilo
he stood by them. He would lead tho
party iu the combat in parliumeut during
the coming session, ana tho Irish people
would be more than evr devoted to him.

Mr. John Kcdmoml. member of the
house of commons for North Itejcfonl. rid-
iculed tho idea of Mr. Parnell a balng
prejudiced in nolitics by the verdict In the
O'Shea case. His colleagues, he mild, were
bound to him by unfailing loyidty. Never
in the career of the Nationalist were the
members of tho party more determined to
stand by Mr Parnell.

Mr. Joseph Nervey, member of the
houe of commons for South Cork, and
other leaders, spoke in a similar strain.

THE FKBEMAS'S JOUH.S'AL.
Dublin, Nov. 18. The Freeman's Jour-nn- l,

commenting upon tho outcome ot the
O'Shea dlvorco case and pr dlotibns thnp
have been made concerning its eiluctn
upon Mr. Pamell's future, roealls the
private lives of the Duke ot Wullfngtmu.
Lord Nelson, Lord Palmuraton, and n
numbor of other prominent porHta$,
who, it saw, in their tune wre mmm t- -

scunduls similar to that which Mr. Panu'll
is now involved. Tho Journal snjs tkitho gabblo nloii, tho social ostracism to
which Mr. Parnell will 14 subjected is
absurd, because he never want Into society.
It further wiv:

"It i. neither our dutv nor our province
to adjudge his private fife, nor to uxntnluu
hh umMMcDt'. Iremnd'ii bind now with
him is entirt y of a political nature. Ho
has ably .i1 satisfactorily rvod the
country, :tml lias brought her out of
bondage, and led her to within sight of
the promised land. A juncture has now
been reached whero there can be no
swapping or changing of leader. Wo
would not cbaiige if wo could, and wo
could not if wo would."

THK ECOTCIL

EDIsnuRGll. Nov. 18. Notice has been
given m the town council that a motion
will be made to removo Mr. Pamelas
name from tho roll of burgesses. Theoouil-ci- l

received the notice ot the motion In
silence.

THE IRISn E.WOTS.

New YoitK, Nov. 18. The Awoolated
Press learns through the T. P. O'Connor
and M P. Gill. M. P , that the Irish s

are firmly rosolred to stand by tbe
leadership of Parnell. Thoy think thin
course dictated not morely by gratitude
for Paraell's imperishable servioas in tbe
past, but by the conviction that his lend
ership is absolutely onseutlnl to the

ot thetr movements.

THE STANLEY CONTROVERSY.
LONDOW, Nov. IA Mr. Quitter, editor ot

the Universal Review, haa an artkrfe In
that publication on the Stanley deatro-vern-

which lias attracted much atten-
tion. Mr. Qiilltersays he Is especially

that Jumeson's diary und private
letters were placed in a box by Bouny
after Jameson s death, and that the box,
after being sealed up by Bonny, was '
tided to Stanley. Instead of forwarding
the box to Jameson's family, Stanley
broke the seabi, opened the box and

tin papers in his possesion, only
parting with them after repeated appMcu
lows. Tb family commenced legal prv

oeedtag, w hereupon Stanley delivered tne
papers to tho care of tho Kunpen tmk,
from which place they were reerfred by
the family. Stanley mode extracts
the diary before handing It over to tkt
bank. StanUrr. he decUni, woaJd nerer
have dared to nuke ncfctatMent unlet
he had been awmrrd that IiKy wewld
confirm them. Honor, he (minL waj the
paid fcorvjit of Stanley.

GORDON ELECTED.
ATLAJfTA. Ga.. Nor. J 9 Jofcn B. Gordon

was today elected to t United State
jMHftle. to 4acrMd llou. Joeok B. Brown.
TRrnAte rird first, and Gordon gnt.
twenty-fiv- rots. to 19 tor thi neJd. Tito
noue Toi-- at 12 o'ekek. and Gordon aw
Uecall ot tne roil melved tgfcfc?-n- r
vxHm Tner were a great mtutj dM8j,
and Gordon's name street trga Uie
hot like a crelon amidst the witeWt ex-
citement and enthneimnm.

WAJtXKK BUCTKV.
CKKTBSKE, Wy.. Not. 18. Prac4 .

Warren, of CMernnns, governor of Wjoee-Jn- g.

was today eieoted to tne UnAteet
States vaai on toe Mxth beilot In ske
levfefcittira. His oetfeitijpM will be tt
deittgate James IL Carey, aUo U Chap-enn-

THE FIRST TRAIN.

Salt Lacs Crrr, Utah. Nov. taTk
fin ttalr tnrough nrcMd-gnaa- raio
over tne lUo Grand Western from tie
east, arrived nere lt nJgnt. Tne tad
ard gnage to from nre to Grand Jnaotten.
CoL. over tbe H Grand Westers: tfeeo
sixty-Iv- e miim I rote Grand Junction to
lUflc. and t al in eotamon or tne MW-a- d

and Dnrr and !Ot Grande. There
Umh--t Mae nerato, each baring It own

8CICK5E.
SaUa, Kalfe J?r K& N4, MAgen,

a Swede edNltc. Aed 4. onoiiWt f sn
eta rs4rfr by enftsteg nfe ttone nftft
a raftor. He Bvl aR Alone miner a onMl
fiumk s4x mile tmm SnHnw. urn "rem nlv
ofored fey a ndcMxM-- , to wSmmb Ik;it ike was sired t ZKe, He d!d fife

hoars after tbe act.

I


